
Quail egg sales have nearly doubled since 
2016, and their popularity continues to 
rise! Foodies love them for their taste, 
health-conscious consumers seek them 
for their nutritional benefits, and many 
ethnic consumers are excited to find this 
familiar ingredient at their local store. 

With an MSRP of $3.50 for a pack of 18, 
what was seen as a rare delicacy is now 
an affordable, fast-selling staple.

Consistent quality
Today’s consumers demand perfection. Each egg is 
carefully inspected before going into our unique package, 
designed to keep them fresh and safe on the way from our 
farm to your customer’s table. Windy Ridge quail eggs are 
guaranteed fresh. 

Reliable supply
Your customers expect the products they love to always 
be in stock. We help food retailers and distributors keep 
fridges stocked by shipping up to two million eggs every 
week across the United States and Canada. And we have 
a proven track record of fulfilling orders on time.

Marketing support
Individual stores carrying Windy Ridge quail eggs can 
request POS marketing materials and have the option to 
activate a localized digital marketing campaign directing 
people to their store — at no charge. 

Windy Ridge quail eggs are a naturally healthy 
and delicious alternative to chicken eggs. With 
demand on the rise, these tiny eggs have big 
potential to become a popular in-store staple.

Our eggs exceed USDA standards, and 
our farm staff are HACCP certified.



Find out more at windyridgequail.com

Windy Ridge is a family-owned quail farm located in Ontario, Canada. Founded 
in 2002, our small but mighty farm has grown to become one of the largest 
producers of quail eggs in North America. Our all-natural eggs are free-range 
raised at our zero-waste facility, with no antibiotics or hormones.

Quail eggs are what some foodies call a “superfood” 
because they’re naturally rich in a range of nutrients. 
The benefits are almost too many to count! And did we 
mention they’re perfect for clean eating, intermittent 
fasting, keto, low-carb and paleo diets?

ABOUT THE FARM

Q13010  18x40 - Case Fresh Quail Eggs - Windy Ridge Farms

Q13020  18x10 - Case Fresh Quail Eggs - Windy Ridge Farms

PRODUCT # PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

windyridgequail.com
Windy Ridge quail eggs are laid at a Canadian farm and distributed throughout the US by
Leblon Foods, 51 Arlington Ave, Kearny, NJ, 07032, USA.

Call 201.997.5700 to order Windy Ridge quail eggs today.

in one tiny egg.

So much

AARON OOSTERHOFF
FARMER & OWNER

Kosher pareve

Halal certified

Free of hormones & antibiotics

Free-range raised

Packed With 
Protein

Loaded With 
Nutrients

Diet-friendly


